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PULLMAN CAR PROTECTION-ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA.

I& -'oO littie respect for the proprieties and for-
n'litÎes Of Official position is fa:r more injuriaus thaq

tohichh and certainly there can be no position
w ich s more important should command the

Veyhgetrespect than that of Judge of the High
Couhrts of bath testates and the United States.
of he is rio question, however much the statement
ofthe sac rnYbidiculed, that the appearance of
thei Suprenie Court of the United States clathed in
tli gowns has a salutary effect upon the citizen

Whogo inIta the presence of that great tribunal."
4ifgOwns for the Judges will give more dignity

to %urt and enable it ta command more respect
frv he Public and the profession, why not have

r'ecase of the Pullman Palace Car

407Pay V. Gardner, reported in Albany

SI Yaurnal, vol. 29, p. 8, decides that a
r ee'ng c Company is bound to use

"9'abeand ordinary care fo protect
thf Prperty of its passengers, the extent

SUeCI care being a question for the jury.
this case the watchman was absent

irgh Post for only a few minutes, dur-
wa 'hich another man who wanted ýa

a Pa Stole one from under the pillow of
PjI"JsSenger. The company was held

loiclei the jury should find that the theft
b lot have occurred if the watchman

bhaeen at his post. In the course of his
fogae to the jury the judge made the

'eigrather original observations:
Ai0 railroad company is under no sort of obliga-

b 0 keep People from robbing us, except it would
YtI a"a OIslaught, open violence on the cars, In

b0 ý1c5%e it has been held that the conductors are
lt a Protect, flot anly the persans of passengers,

f saei oety ta a reasonable extent, as forif orn boy, fifteen years of age, with a
4engufi in1 his hand, should came in ta rab a

believe it is said they do out west, and the
SShould crawl under their seats, and the
and train hands run away, when, per-

ha~'ppf they had stood their ground they could
tesVePrevente

ibled it, the railroad company might be
Ié eIfthe jury should not find under the

4esaces that the passengers ought ta have
%tg thenaselves. We used ta, ride around in

'Ihs-if robbed while in thena, the com-
nt"eUnde. fia obligation ta carry a guard,
responsible for the robbery, although you

might go ta sleep, and they knew perfectly well yon
would go ta sleep, or ought ta suppose you would,
for a man could not ride haif a dozen days or
nights without going ta sleep; but in the case of a
sleeping-car company the great convenience and
inducement held out ta passengers is that they will
give them a comfortable night's rest. They natify
them they will make them pay for it, and say to
them you may go ta sleep."

THE, Editor of the Canadian Law Times
has corne to the rescue of his critic and
has overwhelmed us with a syllogism.
Being struck with the priginality of our
contemporary's criticism of Mr. Holme-
sted's latest work, in which he complained
of the long list of addenda and corrigenda
appended thereto, we observed that to us
a long list of addenda and corrigenda is an
indication of two things, industry and
honesty. In the last issue of our cantem-
porary we have our reply, and this time we
are struck by the originality of his logic.
He says: "lwe have looked through haif a
dozen of the later volumes of the Canada
Law Yournal, but have failed to find in
them either of these things, that is addenda
or corrigenda." The conclusion suggested
of course is that this journal lacks industry
and honesty. This is not very polite, but
let us examine it a littie more closely:

Addenda and corrigenda are marks of industry and
honesty.

The Canada Law Yournal bas no addenda
or corrigenda ;

Therefore the Canada Law yournal has neither
industry nor honesty.

What startling results this method of
reasoning leads us to!1
To coak his awn food is a mark of a man.

The Editor of the C. L. T. does flot cook bis
awn food;

Therefare the Editar of the C. L. T'. is flot a man.

To be able ta play several games of chess simul-
taneously and blindfolded is an indication of âp
sanity.

The Editor of the C. L. T. cannat play
several games of chess simultaneously and
blindfolded;

Therefore the Editor of the C. L. T. is flot sane.
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